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RE:
Wetzel.Scheduledfor Tomorrow.l0 a.m.
A case study of the Senate Judiciary Committee's sham
"hearings", covering up Governor Pataki's
confirmation
demonstrably
fraudulenr'Judicialselectionprocess",aswell as
:
:
the readily-verifiablecorruption of the NYS Commissionon
Judicialionduct
"the cybersexjudge" whose handling of the Oliver
As discussed,JudgeWilliam A. Wetzel,
Jovanoviccasewas the subjectof massivedownstatecoverage,includingscathingcriticism',is
"hearing" on his reappointmentto the Court of
scheduledfor a SenateJudiciary Committee
Claims.
Enclosedis CJA's June l7s letterto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee2,setting forlh docttment'
"throwing" an
supportedopposition,basedon JudgeWetzel's fraudulentjudicial decision
"Obser+ers&y,hdge Doned Defense"in theNewYork
S"r,inter alia,enclosedApril 17,1998article,
Post,theMay 30, 1998andNovember26,1999Postcolumnsof SteveDunleavy,aswell as articlesfrom the
March24,1998New York TimesandDaill,News.
t

2

Page4 of CJA's enclosedJune176 letterrefersto our two reportson the Commissionon Judicial
"merit selection"processto the Courtof Appealsandthe Bar Associations'
of the
Nomination'ssubversion
complicitytherewith.I providedcopiesof thesetwo reportsto JamesOdatoon November29,2000,following
"hearing"on JusticeGraffeo'sconlirmationto theCourtof Appeals-- at whichI wasbarredfrom testifring.
the
"hearing",containingnothingaboutthe substantiveevidentiarysupportfor the
Mr. Odato's story aboutthat
if you wouldobtainfrom Mr.
I wouldappreciate
testimonyI hadwishedto present,is enclosed.As discussed,
he statedwerestill in his
him
time
ago,
a short
Odatothe copiesof thosetwo reports which,whenI spoketo
oflice.
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June19,2001

importantpublicinterestlawsuitagainsttheNYS Commissionon JudicialConduct,
andrequesting
thatI be permittedto testifyat the Committee'sconfirmation"hearing",basedon my dircit,
frsf,
hand experiencein that case. Although the SenateJudiciaryCommitteereceived
the letter at
ll:47 a.m.yesterday,it hasstill NOT contactedme, eitherasto the substance
of CJA's opposition
or aboutmy requestto testify.This, notwithstandingits confirmation"hearing" is
,.h"iul"d fo,
tomorrowat l0 a.m.
It is my belief that two otherindividualshaverequestedto testifyin oppositionto Judge
Wetzel,s
confirmation,eachbasedon their direct,firct-tandexperiencewith him. They arethe individuals
who, in 1999,eachfiled judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJudgewetzet with
the NyS
Commissionon JudicialConduct.Thesecomplaintsarereflectedby fiotno te 12
toCJA,s June
17ftletter(at p. 9).
Basedon the June1761*"t,I hopeyouwill makefollow-upinquirieswith the
SenateJudiciary
Committee[518-455-2071],
aswell aswith the indicatedrecipientsof the letter-- all of whom
receivedtheir copiesyesterdayby far,. This includes,most particularly,Nan Weiner,
Executive
DirectorA'{YSJudicialScreeningCommittee1518474-l28g1[2-68tis+o1and James
McGuire,
Counselto the Governor[518474-8343)-whoshouldbe asked,inreralia,whether,
asrequestej
the lower court recordof the lawsuit"thrown" by JudgeWetzel'sfraudulentdecision
is Ueing
transmittedto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee.Indeed,pleasealsoget their response,
aswell as
thatof PaulShechtman,
Chairmanof the Governor'sStateJudicial-screening
Committeel2l2223'02001,to the two paragraphsin bold-facedtype on pages7 andI I of the letter.
Needlessto say,I would be pleasodto providepu with documantary
evidence,substantiaingthis
story,in everyrespect.
Thankyou.
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